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Dorms Seen
Too Small
For Future

Even with the planned resi•
derive hall construction, the
University will probably be
able to house only one-half
of the student body on campus
in the future.

Plesenily only 6700 students 01
the nearly 15.000 enrolled at the
roam campus are housed in Urn.
vcreity fay ilrttes.

Only 3400 of those in resi-
dence halls are men. Fifty-five
fraternity houses and private
facilities house about 8000 stu-
dents.
"It has been only in accent

years that the University has
been able to accommodate as
many students as it doe-. now in
campus halls," Otto E Mueller
director of housing, said.

In 1940 the Untver•ity could
accommodate only 1100 students
on campus. Most of the• e stu-
dents were women.

A group of eight residence
and dining halls which will
accommodate 1000 men and
1000 women are under construc-
tion on east campus. They will
be ready next fall. Ground has
been broken for another group
which will house 1000 women.
They will open in the fall of
1961.
This construction. plus 216

apartments for implied gi aduate
students, will enable 9994 stu-
dents to live on campus in 1961
If planned construction continues
this number will rise to nearly
12,000 in 1965 and nearly 17,000
in 1970, Mueller said.

"Even then," Mueller said. "the
University will be housing only
about 50 per cent of its student
population since campus enroll-
ment is expected to reach 20,000
in 1965 and climb to as high as
30,000 in 1970."

Bush to Join
Journ Faculty

George S. Bush will inin the
faculty of the School of Inu-nal-
.l..rn January I, specialii;n" it
Tnapavine and photo-ioucr,,ticm
eonrSeS.

Hugh is now assist-nt nrnfes-
sor of journalism at the Univer-
sity of rtiftnnesota, The P' ,-rd ef
Trustees has approver! h,- •,,i-

-pointment as associate t ref--
of journalism.

Eugen Goodwin. It,
School of Journalism P•

will bring. to Penn S'-te a 1,,,t1
and vaned backgrou ,v) ‘,l
paner reporting, ma
and publishing, free ‘•

and photography. Iteaching.
Born in Vienna, Austna he

holds Bachelor of Prts and Mas-
ter of Arts degree,- from Wayne
"University, Drtimi

lle worked for a'" Detroit News
from 1941 to 1943 After thrrP
years with the U.S Army's Of-
fice of Strategic Services, he re-
tinned to the News as a reporter
m 1946. 11e switched to the De-
troit Free Press the following No-
vermber until he left to join the
staff of the San Francisco Exam-
iner in 1951.

He resigned from the Exam-
iner in 1953 to become co-pub•
lisher and executive editor of
three picture-weeklies and a re-
gional magazine featuring art
photography. He joined the
School of Jouralism faculty at the
Univerlity of Minnesota in Sep-
tember. 1956

Students Urged to Move
Cars Parked in Lot 83

The Campus Patrol office issue('
a warning last night that students
with cars narked on the south
edge of parking area 83 should
move their cars back towards the
Ruling Stables.

Construction workers will be-
gin dynamiting along the south
edge of the lot Wednesday am'
the ,cart might be damaged by
flying debris.
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pi _gory. ,agarin give,

to the entrants in the egg race during the Horse Show held Sunday
at the Univeisity Stables. A total of 64 ribbons were awarded
in the 12 events.

64 Ribbons Given
At Fall Horse Show

By CORDIE LEWIS
Sixty-four ribbons were awarded at the annual fall horse

,how put on by the Riding Club and the 4-H Horse and Pony
Club riders of Centre County held Sunday afternoon at the
University stables.

There were six ribbons awarded in each of the 12 events
but there were two events which

I only had five entries.Sams Will Speak 1 Jess Darlington, assistant herds-
! man, and Captain Gregory A

On Robert Frost iGagarin, University riding in-
Dr Henry W. Sams, the new

structor, judged the events.

head of the Department of Eng- In the open jumper class,
liA. will address the Belles Let-' which was judged on the jump-

Ittes Club at 7 tonight in Sim- ing performance of the horse
mons main lounge. and the fewest number of faults

' Sams will speak on "Robert committed, Emy Kate, a mem-
Frost: Poetry and a Poet." Frost her of the Riding Club, won
will appear on the campus Satur-, first place and second place
day .as pact of the Artists Series was won by Diane Barnhart, an
progi am alumna and also a member of

Sams holds both a bachelors the Riding Club.
land a masters degree from Ober-! The International Horsemanship
lin College and a doctorate from class was won by Sara Lee Ortonthe University of North Caro-'of the Riding Club, with Janelira, Before coming to the Uni-'Hoffman, a high school student
versitY, he was a member of the, from State College but a mem-frculty of the University of Chi- ber of the Riding Club, coming inca go. second.

The Western Horsemanship
Thespian Drama Group class was won by Sharon Wood.

a member of the Riding Club; El-
Taps 12 New Members 'wood Williams Jr., from the 4-H

Twelve students have been Horse and Pony Club, won second
tapped for Thespians national place. Lucy Kellor, Riding Club.
clionla organization. won first place in the Beginners

Theare Marilyn West, jayne,Horsemanship class, and Lee Bea-y
Crowl, Linda Brinsley, Carmella son, also a high school member
LaSpada„lames Bull, Marilyn of the Riding Club, placed second.
O'Brien, Edwina Hill, Herbert Samuel Everhartis, a 4-H
Decked, Susan Brown, Phyllis member, and Emy Katz won
Newmark, Gary Patterson and first and second places in the
9Tehatd Frantz bareback dollar class which was

Initiation will take place Nov ' a test of the rider being able to
8 at the annual fall banquet. ; keep a dollar bill under him as

i he rode bareback
t

—Federal Hall in New York . Everhaitis also won first place
City served as the first Capitol in the egg race with Jan Patter-
of the United States, after the son of the Riding Club placing
Constitution was adopted. (Continued on page twelve)
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Hatmen to Sponser
Reception for Team

The Men's Hat Association will organize a reception for
the football team when they return at 4 p.m. Sunday from
the Penn State - Illinois game.

Hatmen will start the reception with a motorcade through
the streets led by Acacia's model-T Ford.

A combo will be formed to play
at Recreation Hall where a pub-'
lic address system will be set up.'
All those at the reception will
form an honor arch for the team'
when it finally arrives.

Plans are also being made for
a master of ceremonies and
Frank Gullo, professor of music,
will be asked to lead the crowd
in songs.

1000 People Attend
Chordette Concert

Approximately 1000 people at-
tended the Chordettes Concert
Sunday at Recreation Hall.

According to Carmella La-
Spada, general chairman of Unit-
ed Nations Weekend, the World
University Service which spon-
sored the concert will break even.

Hatmen at their meeting Sun-
day also decided to usher for Art-
ists Series programs on Decem-
ber 13, March 9, and April 27.

They were asked by the Artists
Series Committee to usher on
May 10 but they cannot accept
because new representatives to
the association will be chosen be-
fore that time.

Although all of the ticket
money has not yet been collected
and all of the donations are not
in, it has been estimated that the
World University Service did not
lose money on the concert.

Stanley Foster, president of
the association, will draw up
the group constitution and it
will be read at 8:30 p.m. to-
morrow at the meeting at Sig-
ma Chi.
The constitution will include

the three purposes of the associa-
tion—to co-ordinate tapping dates
and the tapping system, to co-
ordinate group service projects,
and to make functions of the as-
sociation honorary as well as
service.

Pennsylvania State University campus publi-
cations unite with newspapers all over the
country in agreeing that "the press, as the
recognized medium for informing the people,
should be given every opportunity_ to obtain
the facts. Only after every door closed by a

_

public official has been opened to the press,
shall we have complete freedom of infor-
mation,"
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